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That's easy
.for ~ :)t-wou

to say
'Obverse English'
is a sin of the times
Some people say it's an '
en igma . but others might call
it an enmity .
It doesn't matter what It ' s
called because there will
always be people who call it
som ething else .
It's a questionable stab at
log ic known as obverse
English . and it seems to be on
the increase everywhere .
Writer Hugh Mulligan of
The Associated Press defines
obverse English as "a sturdy.

serviceable cliche recycleci
and slightly reshaped so that
the resulting product makes
your head turn . as if to ask :
How ' s that again? "
A friend of mine believes '
that people who use cliches
aren't creative enough to
th ink of Anything original to
say . He also suggested that,
in the modern rush of living,
people have gotten into such a
big hurry that they don ' t put
enough thought into what they

Essay by Diane Comer

say , so they end up
consoled'ter, "you've got to
some of our language's less
definitive devotees . People
sc rambling simple cliches .
take the bit by the horn s lind
swallow your pride."
who don't pay attention to
That makes sense, but still
left unexplained is the
I became interested in
what they say don't rea lize
collecting bits of obverse
that they may be creating a
mystery that has plagued man
monster .
since the creation of language.
English after reading
Mulligan's column . Asa
During his journey into the
Why , after so many years of
realm of obverse EngliSh,
fumbling to create the perfect
writer, I am often sur~rised by
the way people mangi'e ~
• Mulligo1'l makes?' relell'llnt · 9
.,A,I of communication . don't
suggestion . "Perhaps," he
time·worn phrases. It makes
we communicate perfect ly?
writes, "we should pick up
listening to the most ordinary
I can imagine the first
our marbles and punt."
conversations entertaining.
cavemen struggling to explain
His suggestion makes a
For instance, a friend of
the meaning of life to each
mine not accustomed to sitting
certain amount of sense in
other by grunts , groans and
the mad waving of arms. No
light of some of the silly
home on Friday nigh ts once
phrases we' use . For .
declined my party invitation in
wonder they started dr~wing
an unusual way . " Not
instance, "That's the way the
on cave wa 115.
tonight , " she said .·.. l'm
cookie crumbles," and, "If I
But the solution to their
feeling out of the weather."
told you once, I told you a
problem-a spoken
million times ."
Some slips of the quips
lang uage'-wasnot an instant
I've always believed
aren ' t as obvious as others.
success. Men stumbled over
their tongues to learn this new
humans were too intelligent to
Another friend fussed at me
for not being able to find a
toss·about ina ne cliches. But
way of communicating , and
speaking for myself, give me a
unfortunately , new
phone number I just knew I
had right there in my .
dose of that twisted obverse
communication barriers
, notebook .
logic anytime . One sprinkle is
developed .
.enough to relieve any boring
"If it was a snake It would
In a recent colum!} ,
have bitt en you off by now ,"
conversation .
Mulligan describes'\he
he said ,
Another friend was telling
outpouring of obverse English
from conversations overheard
Mulligan says obverse
me about the time when he
English is "the King's
in crowded airports . Some of
and some buddies were sitting
English circa 1785, when It
around discussing the
the resulting terminology had
was
first
observed
that
King
to do with The War at home .
meaning of life .
George II was going mad . "
After the group pondered
"My married daughter is a
That's an interesting
difficult type," Mulligan
some deep philosophical point
premise , and it even explains
heard one woman say in an
one of the guys stood up and
a few things , I always knew I
put an end to the;'Sesslon ,
airport terminal. "She would
"Enough is 'toomuchl " he
had some CfllZY friends .
cut off her face in spite of her
. Obverse English may one
nose , which is why she didn't
shouted .
day be unwittingly renamed
Try to explain that using
call us at Ch'rlstmas ."
sign language .
"With children" her frlpod
obtuse or obscure English by
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[Ed] Diddle ·and Charlie
Osborne , .one of the school 's
assistant coaches , . let it be
known that they or!! hoping to
sign Clem Haskins of Taylor
County and DWight Smith of
Princeton Dotson . They are also
c: negrt,,~v. '. Q: , "of)i!
I'
College Heights Herald
April 10, 1963

[n the fall of 1963, It took the
U.S. Army and hundreds of
thousaitds of dollars to get lhe
first black student enrolled at
the Un iversity of Alabama .
Also that fall It took consl·
derably less tension and drama
to enroll Clem Haskins at
Western . He signed up as the
first black basketball player In
the school's history, and as one
of the first blacks ever to attend
school here .
It was a strange time . just a
few weeks before the president
would be shot. a few year s
before black leaders Malcolm X
and Martin Lut her King J r.
would also die by the gun .
The times really were chang·
ing , especially for black people .
A century after the Signing of
the Emancipation Proclama ·
tion . blacks in America were
just beg inni ng to achieve a
measure of equality . No small
part of that was through sports ,
and Clc:n Has~ i n s may have
played as big a role as anyone .
For almost 20 years now ,
Haskins has been quietly but
surely breaking down the bar·
riers of race, sports and society.
turning the stumbling blocks of
prejudice into the stepp ing
stones of success .
He started his personal ,
winning battle against segre·
gation in 1961 as the first black
student at Taylor County High
School In his hometown , Camp ·
bellsville .
Two years later he was at
Western, where he and Dwight
Smith became the first bll\Ck
basketball players here , as well
as in the Ohio Valley Confe·

Coach Clem Hoskins makes a point during practice.

rence .

Now Haskins is Western's
head basketball coach , again
the first black In the confer·
enee , and one of the few black
head coaches In the country.
Sitting In his comfortably
furnished office on the ground
floor of Diddle Arena , Haskins
recently recalled his days as a
student and basketball player
at Western . The office walls are
covered with mementoes of All
America honors , with photos of
Haskins' family ; wltli a paintIng of Ed Diddle . Haskins
speaks softly; every word is
measured, and almost every
sentence comprises a complete
thought .
Haskins said Western was
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basketball , to play for many
school~ . But lt was beginning to
~ change. so Haskins, who led his
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high school to the state tourna ment , was going to get a shot at
the big time .
He enrolled first at the
Universltv of Louisville , but
decided t~ leave after a summer
in the city . He had plenty 'of
offers. ("A lot of Southeastern
Conference teams' wanted to
integrate-with me ," he sald .l
But he chose Western.
"It was like a minority of
one - you stood out like a sore
thumb ."
But , he added , " The people
of Warren County and Bowling
Green treated me like any other
student and any other person .
"I' ve always trie d to conduct
myse lf with class , a~ we had a
class operation here ."
Haskins and Smith were in
the minority during games. too .
Hask ins said they were spit
on, tripped and called " nig ·
ger
and other degrad ing
names . But Hask ins sa id he
learned to live with it.
" It wa s really a plug for me .
It made me play harder ... 1t
was an incentive . [n a lot of
ways, I credit my success to the
people who played,me that way
and said those nasty things .
" It was something that never
bothered me . It inspired me .
The pressure didn 't bother me
once I got on the basketball
court ."
Judging strict Iy from the
statistics of his years at Western , it's obVious that he played
well under any circumstances .
On Western ' s freshman
team , Haskins averaged more
than 20 points a game . [n all
three of his varsity seasons ,
Western advanced to post ·
season play. He averaged 22 .1
points per game those three
years.
He was known as " The
Gem" during those years !;lecause of his all-around talen'ts:
he could run, Jump , shoot , do
just about anything better than
just about anyone .
His senior year . he was
named first team All America
by the Associated Press. The
other four best players In the
country were Jim Walker of
Providence UniverSity, Lew.
A1cindor (now Kareem Abdul Jabbarl of UCLA , Westley
Unseld of the University of
Louisville and Elvin Hayes of
the University of Houston . All
five players were black .

--"

the
Haskins signed with
Chicago Bulls of the National
Basketbllll Association . He
spent nine seasons liS II pro ,
playing for the Bulls, the
Phoenix Suns and the Washington Bullets .
After retiring from the pros
in 1977. Haskins returned to
Bowling Green liS a part -time
assistant coach for W~stern and
as the mllnager of the university's continuing education center . He was named a full· m
asSlst;;'t to Gene Keady In 1978
ahd was apparently the only
person seriously considered for
the job when Kelldy move.d to
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CilNNI'S
RUNNI'S
'ORIE'TEERS 'TRY'TO
TRY .". TO'(JET LOST'
WI'~AND
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A map and compass serve as the only
gu ides to d irect runners f rom point to
point on the 5. 7 kilome ter course .
Wes tern 's 14 runners trickled In all
afternoon .
But when the results of the James J .
Garman Or ien tee ring Meet were t~l ·
lied . the team was su rprised to learn
th ey had fa red well - placing th ird in
the open ·team division and second in
the ROTC-team division .
" In three years. I' ve never seen us
pack so much gold home ," Rodney
Howard. ' a Calhoun junior, sai d . " We
usually don ' t get a thing .. half our
team usua ll y gets lost. "
The morn ing had sta rted early for the
runners . They caugh t what s leep they
could steal from 3 to 6:30 a .m. durinQ
the van ride to Standin g Stone State
Park outside of Cookeville . Tenn .
They wandered il)to the lodge where
teams from as far away as W isconsin
and Virginia were catching last minutes
of sleep on the floor s and couches . Neil
Taylor. a Munfordv ille senior , said the
meet was not a major one, but that
teams ca me from far away becau se so
few a re held .
After buyi ng hot chocolate to ward
off the cold , Western 's team assembled
under a shelter outside to look at maps
of the area and discuss strat~6ies .
Donna Graves , the only woman of
fou r members who had competed
before . showed Rese Turk a map from a
previous meet and explained the
symbols to her
. " Ru n a little bit. then sit down and
rest. You can follow eve rybody else for
a little whi le, " she told her . " I just pray
we don't get los t...... .
.
The g irls were running the non ·
com petitive novice cour se , which had
six points . The regular . competitive
COUT'Se covered 5 .7 kilometers with 10
poin ts . Both courses would take the
runners ac ross creeks . valleys and

STORY ,BY
CYIIJI MITIJIEU

PHOTOS BY

, . BlIIJIA'AN·
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Making his' way to the first pOint, Mlchael'Mlller runs through the woods lOOKing for the orange marker at the next
pain!. Miller odulses Westerns' team of runners, which participated In the orle~teerlng meet.
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Lorry Hoyden checks his compass while wailing for Julie Chambers to punch her mop wllh a
spec/o I paper punch . Each punch Is different to make sure the runner has mode II to each point .
Hoyden . however , punched in at the wrong point and was disqualified .

Wet and cold, Donna Graues and Rese Turk laugh about the
numerOWt times they got lost oil the course. M (ss Turk ron In
the race for fun , but she saJd she would neuer run In another
one.

along moun lain ridges before laking
them to the finish line . Each runner had
to punch a card al each point in a
specified sequence or h~ would b~
disqualified .
Dan Shumate. the tea m caplain .
c~lIed out the names of Ihe people to be
counled In tea m competi tion. and gave
a few words 01 advice .
" Run hard .. Iry to win " and Iry not
10 get lost ." he said . laughing .
The firsl indication Ih al the people
galhered .there were to co mpete against
each other came al 9 a .m . when the
meet director called attention 10 give
final instructions . Th e 124 runners had
been assigned start ing limes at one ·
minute inte rvals, with the last runner
leaving at 11 :30 a .m .
The lirst point on th'e novice course
was easily lound . Placed on a trail that
led Irom the starti ng point. severa l
runners punched in with hardly a
pause . Another point was not as easily
reached . Some slid down the hill above
it, other cautiously picked the ir way up
the leal·filled . slio Derv creek bed .
Several runners we re conlused about
whether Ihey had lound the right pOint
in the right sequence . POints lor the
novice and competitive courses looked
the s~me , and neither indicated the
sequence . One runner paused at the
poirit. ran past it. looked around and
ret urned .
" I can't figure out this poinl at aiL it
has to be wrong . " she said . But she
punched it as her second point anyway .
"I'm not going to worry about It . " she
said . .
Dan Shumate paused at the top of the
hill south of a point and g lanced down
at it. But with another cheCK to his map,
he flew down the hill and past the point ,
seemlngJy sure It was not the right one
larry Pickett, ,a Radcliff freshman.
appeared at the' top of the same hili
several minutes later . He knelt In the
leave"s . shot a compass point and slid
down the hill, Ignoring the marker also .
He headed back up the north slope.
choosing a path similar to Shumate's.
After 98 minutes after he had picked
up his compass and put on his bib .
Taylor made his way down the rocky
valley leading frol11 the la st point. A
steep, muddy bank was the only
obstacle left .
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Putting his map betw~~ n his teeth ,
Taylor half slid, half ran down .the bank
and flew to the finish line . After he
turned in his bib , Taylor , .who expects
to be nationally ranked by the end of
the year. was told he had the fastest
time at the point. He later found out he
had placed third in the Individual open
competition and received al)other
trophy for being the cadet with the
shortest time .
'.' 1 lost a good 20 minutes at a couple
of pOints, " he said . "The map said one
thing, and the ground said something
else ." Taylo. said that he , Dan and
Mike Shumate had spent several
minutes at one point trying to cteclde If
it was th~ right one . They finally
decided It was too lar up the valley and
headed back down . Bu:, they soon
realized it was the pOint they were
looking for and had to return .
" That' s part of why they call it
" cunning running," Taylor said . " If
you can find the right point and your
competitor gets lost , that's his bad
luck ." He shrugged and went back to
the van for clean clothes and something
to drink .
Meanwhile . Dan Shumate came In .
and was told he had qualified .
"Some meets are fast · lime meets
and ot her are hlgh·disqualifying
meets ." he said . " This Is definitely
going to be a hlg h .disquallfying meet.
Severalleams were aggravated at the
Quality of the cou rse . Tay lor . who has
com peted in 20 meets . said many parts
of the map and clue sheet did not
coincide with the terrain . The markers
had no way lor runners to 'determine
the correct sequence . which ca use d a
lot 01 conlusion . Mor e than 30 runners
were disqualified in the meet sponsored
by Tennessee Tech on Nov . 15 .
" You mean we traveled 12 hours for
this ." a runner from W isconsin said .
Grav~s and Miss Turk, who had ran
together, soon appeared at the lop of
the bank . They sat down and s lid to the
bottom , laughing so hard they could
hardly stand up . Pulling and tugging on
eac h other , Ihey s tumbled and fell
toward the finish line . Graves dragged
Miss Turk the last lew I~ el
" If you ever, ever. ever ask me to (un
in one 01 these things aga in " I' ll kill
you." Graves threatened Dan Shumate .
Graves said she didn 't think they 'd
found all the pOints . much Ie 5.' in
sequence .
" We got lot at the second point. so
we decided to just skip Iwo and three,"
she said . " When we fin a lIy found th~
fifth pOint " you talk about excited ."
Miss Turk said. "T hey sure weren ' l
kidding when th ey told us ther~ were no
esca lators, no taxis , no nothing up
Ihe re . "
When Rodney Howard , a Calhoun
jun ior , linished th e course without
disqualilying , the chances looked good
that the team of he . the Shu mates and
T3ylor would place .
Doug Price, an Owensboro senior,
was the last Western runner to straggle
in , at 2:30 p .m . Howard said he was
surprised because he was usually the
one who got lost .
Price explained, '" got so wrapped
up in the scenery' just didn't want to
come in . "
The tellm , some showered and
dressed , some still wet and muddy
gathered in the vlln. ready to go hQme .
. The group plied back inlo the van.
much livelier than when they left
Bowl ing Green 12 hours earlier. They
joked' and fought over where to eat and
who would sit in the front. ,
.
But as the van continued down the
road and the light faded : so did the
noise in the van . Before long . they were
trying to catch the sleep they had lost.
heads nodding with every curve In the
road .
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Don't get caught short of Christmas cash again this year. If you have
GOLD, SIL VER, or DIAMOND~ you want t~ sell we can help you.with
your cash problems.

)

I

Go Where You Get The Best Prices!

, I

We will pri'y yo u top dollar for your white or yellow 10 KT., 14 KT., 18 KT., or 22 KT .. GOLD. We will also buy your
US sil ver coin s thru 1964: We pay premium price for SILV E R and DIAMONDS.

WE WILL HONOR ALL COMPETITORS COUPONS
"Scoitis.bJnn
Room 131
Scottsv ille Rd.
Mon. thru Sat.
9am-6pm

Holiday Inn Midtown Holidome '
e 'Room lOSe

Kinnarney's

31 W ByPass
Bowling Green, Ky.

711 Boatlanding Rd'.
Mon. thru Sat.
8am-llpm

Open 7 Days A Week

Headquarters

~ '

lOS-Gateway Plaza
Mon.thru Sat.
10am-6pm
843-1796

9ain-6pm
842-9453
ALL MERCHANI)JSE WILL BE PAID FOR IN CASH

I

~

Bus~hog's
, 314 Morgantown Rd.
(Across from Holley)
Mon. thru Sat.
9am-6pm

Hair Trolley

By

412 US 31W
Pass
, Mon. thru Sat.
,9am-6pin
782-1536

Country .
Greenwood Interchange
1-65 & Scottsville Rd.
Open 24l{ours

